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Hi Everyone!!!
School has started, the students are back and summer is becoming
a fond memory as we gear up for all the good things that fall brings
like cool evenings, beautiful colors and football!! We have stocked a
large selection of blue and gold fabrics that will be perfect for all
your Mountaineer projects. So if you are thinking about starting a
new project or trying to finish a UFO, please stop by the shop and
see all the wonderful new fabrics that have arrived.

The new fall class schedule is posted on our website. We are offering several purse and tote bag classes, as well as, quilt classes.
I have had many requests to offer the Old fashioned Hospitality (Pineapple) quilt as a class so I am scheduling that class to begin
on September 8th. It is a beautiful quilt and can be either machine or hand appliquéd. Your choice! We are offering several Christmas projects including an adorable Christmas Card Catcher Wallhanging and for all you snowmen lovers, Christmas Magic.
The Beginning Quilting Class will be on Wednesdays starting on September 14thf from 11—1. This is a six week class that will
cover all the basic quilting techniques. Girl’s Night Out on September 16th is full, however, if all goes well, we will schedule another
one for October. Please watch for an e-mail announcing the next date.
On Game Day Saturdays September 10 and 17th we are opening the classroom from 11 AM to 4PM for open quilting. Everyone is
welcome to come and use the classroom to work on a project or start a new one.
We will have the game on the big screen!! Let’s Go Mountaineers!
The Third Monday Demo will be Monday, September 19 at either 11AM or 6:30 PM. The topic this month will be Binding 101.
I will show you several ways to bind your quilts, how to handle the mitered corners and how to finish the ends. I have a new ruler
to show you that makes joining your binding strips easy.
When you get a chance stop by the shop to see the class samples and all the new fabric, patterns, etc that have arrived. Try and
join us for a class or two. Quilt classes are a wonderful way to learn a new technique, use all those beautiful fabrics you have
been acquiring and meet new friends.
Happy Quilting!!!

25% off All Books
Limit one coupon per person
*Expires Sept. 30th *

